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Abstract
The subject of women adding value to food security has become imperative, especially when the
roles of women are being redefined in the global, socio-political and economic framework. The
objective of study therefore, is to determine the extent of involvement of women in different level
agricultural value addition in a typical African locality. The research sample consists of 180 female
farmers, randomly selected from six villages in two local Government Areas of Kwara State,
Nigeria. Frequency distribution and percentages were employed in the data analysis. The findings
show that women are greatly involved in the production, processing and marketing of food crops,
especially cassava, which is one the staple foods in sub-Saharan Africa.
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Introduction
The production of food and preserving the quality and safety of food products from slaughter
house, fishing or harvesting sites to the final consumer is the goal of value Chain in Sub shara
Africa. The difference steps in the system include post harvest storage, processing, transport and
marketing. (FAO 2015).In Nigeria, women produce 60-80% of the agricultural food in the
country (Ogun baurew and pandey, 1992; Bukland and Haleegoah, 1996), According to Ironlane
and Ekwe (1998) More than 60% of the agricultural production is carried out by women in
Nigerian Traditional setting, women involvement in agricultural activities go beyond crop
production to other agricultural aspect like processing, marketing and some even rear poultry and
other animals like goat and sheep. The value of the global condiment market is expected to rise
to E20.29 Billion by 2020, with urbanization, higher disposable income, and growing interest in
world cuisine increasing the demand for exotic sources in North America and Europe from sweet
preserves to spicy sauces, regional condiments agro-processers are investing in certification and
standardization in order to sustainably enter the highly developed international ethnic and
government expert markets. Natalie Dookie (2017).
Rural women in developing countries like Nigeria and other African Countries often play a key
role in supporting their household and communities in achieving food and nutrition security,
generating income, and improving rural livelihoods and overall well – being. Their task include
raising small live- stock, providing firewood and water, contributing to the family budget from
the sale of a variety of grown and wild foods, and caring for their children and homesteads,
Dessie (2017).Global food losses and food waste, in sub-Saharan Africa alone the lack of a
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reliable cold chain is responsible for an estimated loss of about 30% in meat commodities and
50% in root, tuber, fruits, and vegetables. The situation is not much better in the Caribbean
where high quantities of tropical fruits and tubers shipping (Anne Perrin 2016). The questions
raised in this study then are: Are Women involved or participate in cultivation of crops as value
addition? Do they involve in food crop processing? What role do they play in marketing of food
crop produced? The objective of the study is therefore to (i) Examiner the level of women
involvement in food crop production practice (ii) determine the extent of women participation in
food crop processing and identify the extent of women involvement in the marketing these food
crops.

Theoretical Highlight and brief Literature
Food Crop Production follows the cobweb theory where the present years planting will depend
on the last years produce price. We treat the supply of crop output and the production to be the
same, what is planted and harvested (production) is also what is supplied as output. The decision
before planting about the size of area of planting and the variety of the crops to plant can be
influenced largely by price obtained in the last trading season. Thus, the relationship between
output and prices as:

Yt= f (Pt-1) …………… (1)
where “y” is crop output measured in tons and “p” is the price per ton. If the last years price was
high, this year planting will be more ambitious than that of the last years and hence this year’s
output will increase. As Production Progresses and income rise, the typical diet moves away
from beans, rice and starches and toward meat, milk and eggs. Considering the marketing
demands associated with these two sets of food products. Beans, rice, and starches require very
little processing and can be easily stored for long periods of time. By comparison, meat and dairy
product require substantial processing and must be refrigerated. In addition, as income increase,
the quantity of marketing services and included in food increases rapidly as the consumers shifts
away from raw agricultural ingredients and towards food product that are already prepared.
While food demand increases rapidly in developing countries the demand for food, marketing
services increase even more rapidly making food marketing one of the engines of economic
growth.

Women were involved in all farm activities from land clearing to harvesting, processing and
marketing of produce. They plant different crops rear animals and keep poultry. They have
contributed immensely, to food production; processing and preservation of foods (Fabiyi,
Danlandi, Akande & Mahmod 2007).Women comprise about 43 percent of the global
agricultural labour force and of that in developing countries. But this figure mask considerable
variation across regions and within countries according age and social class women comprise
half or more of the agricultural labour force in many African and Asian countries. But the share
is much less in some (Sofa & Chery, 2011). In the production of cassava it was discovered that
more than 50% of the production was carried out by the women. The men only made their
contribution during land preparation. The processing of cassava into the three major productions
was dominated by the women (Mgbakar & Nwamba 2013).
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Apart from their mothering roles, women here are contributing heavily to nutritional
development, farm employment and food security. About 54.5% of the women farmers in the
study areas provide food for their house hold, topmost in their farm productions are in the area of
vegetables, fruits livestock and fishery (Olawepo & Fatuly 2012).

Collective Action Organizations Figure 1

Sources: Authors, modified from ILO’s VCD guide
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Collective action organizations come in many shops and sizes depending on the purpose and
activities of the organization. In this brief cooperatives and business associations are presented as
examples of a collective action organization which are mostly own and organized by women,
collective action organization can play a key role in helping enterprises and producers to address
value chain requirement irrespective of their exact legal form. They can facilitate and leverage
market linkages for small scale entrepreneurs and producers, improve their bargain power and
access market information.

Data Description and Estimate Methods
In Kwara State of Nigeria, almost all the villages/town produce food crops to a significant level,
hence two areas were chosen for the purpose of this study. These areas were Oke – Ero Local
Government situated in Southern part of the State and Ekiti Local Government also situated in
the Kwara South Senatorial district.A total sample of 180 women who engaged in value chain
activities on crop farming were drawn using stratified random sampling technique. Four villages
were randomly selected from each of the two Local Government Area and 30 Food crop women
producers were randomly selected in each village. The selected farmers were interviewed with
the use of prepared structured interview schedule. The questions were designed based on the
objectives of the study as earlier stated. Descriptive statistics such as frequencies and percentages
were used in analyzing the data obtained.

Discussion of Results
From the study it is clear that women participate actively in agricultural production and also
adding value to food security, but lack the exposure and adequate to meet up mechanized
farming. Women’s role in production seriously is affected. This research reveals that apart from
their mothering roles, women have really contributed in to local food production and value
addition. Apart from this, women agriculture has contributed to nutritional development, income
generation, local employment through hired labour and general food security in the study area.

Table 1: Scio Economic Characteristics
Variable name Frequency Percentage
Marital Status
Simple 55 30%
Married 116 64%
Widowed 9 6%
Level of Education
No Western Education 18 10%
Primary 71 39.4%
Secondary 59 32.7%
Tertiary 32 17.8%

Table 1:Show the Socio Economic Characteristics of the respondent 64% of the respondent are
married which will believe to have an effect on women performance on the farming activities. A
higher percentage of 71% of respondent received primary education, 32.7% has secondary while
17.8% has tertiary education. The implication is that when we have a higher percentage been
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educated then it will make communication and adoption of new technology easier for farmers
which are supported by Oboniola (1988).

Table 2: Food production/Land cultivation by women land
Holden (HA) Frequency Percentage
Under 0.5 82 45.81%
0.5 – 1.00 60 33.52%
1.01 – 1.50 10 5.59%
1.51 – 2.0 22 12.29%
2.01 – 2.50 02 1.12%
Over 2.50 3 1.68%
Total 179
Sources: Filed survey

Table 2 show the level of women involvement in term of the amount of land cultivated in which
a lot of the women cultivated the farm land less to than 0.5 ha with the percentage of 45.81%
which is the higher percentage in the category. Only 12.29% percent cultivate anything with 1.51
– 2.0 ha. This shows that most farmers that are women in the study area are small scale farmers.

Table 3: variety of the food crop produced
Crops Frequency Percentage
Yam 105 58%
Coco yam 30 16.67%
Cassava 120 66.66%
Coupea 85 47.22%
Maize 150 83.33%
Soya beans 20 11.11%
Rice 2 1.11%
Ground nut 50 27.78%
Vegetables 120 66.67%
Melon 38 21.11%
Pepper 120 66.67%
Okro 90 50%

Table 3 indicates the percentage of food crop producers in the study area. The table indicates
those major crops produced are cassava, yam, maize, vegetables and pepper with the percentage
of 58%, 66%, 83%, 66%, and 66.6% respectively. The number of people on each crop is more in
number due to the fact that quite a number of them practice mixed cropping system of farming

Table 4: Operation carried out by women
Farm Activities Frequency Percentage
Land Clearing 12 6.67%
Tree Felling 02 1.11%
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Burning 172 95.5%
Perking 179 99.44%
Ridging/Helping 03 1.67%
Set Cutting 68 37.7%7
Planting 150 83%
Fertilizer application 102 56.66%
Spraying 08 4.4%
Weeding 112 62.22%
Harvesting 179 99.44%

Table 4 shows different type of farm operation in different stages up to the point of harvest most
women that cannot engage in the operation make use or haired labour. From the table women
were mostly involved in harvesting (99.44%), bush burning (95.5) and packing that are not so
difficult (99.44%).

Table 5: Types of food crop processed
CROPS FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE
Yam 18 10%
Maize 10 5.5%
Cassava 126 70%
Coco yam 9 5%
Pepper 3 1.67%
Okro 5 2.78%
Melon 5 2.78%
Vegetable 4 2.22%

Table 5shows the various food crops that were being processed into one form or the other by the
women. Almost all the respondents processed one crop or the other at different levels. 70%
percent of the women processed cassava into cassava flour and gari. 10% processed yam and 5%
process maize and coco yam each. Yam and coco yam was also processed into yam flour other
food enjoy little processing this depend on the choice of different women. Most of the processed
are done locally, the various equipment used in the processing of the food crops are calabash,
knife, frying spoon, sieve, tray, grating machine e.t.c.The chance of the equipment use depend on
the user and the type of crop to be processed.

.
Table 6:Women involvement in food crop marketing
Food crops marketed Frequency Percentage
Vegetable 72 40%
Yam 48 26.67%
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Coco yam 42 23.33%
Cassava 132 73.33%
Maize 68 37.77%

Table 6 shows the food crops that are commonly marketed in the study area by the women. All
the respondent claimed that they involved themselves in marketing activities of the food crops
they produced or processed thus indicates that the crops were either sold raw or processed. The
products were sold ether on the farm, in the village market, next village market or in the town.
About (73.3%) of the women engage in cassava selling while 40% sell one vegetable or the
other. The method engage by the women are one local measurement with the uses of local units
such as tin (kongos) bags, basin or counting in case of yam, and maize and cassava tubers.

Conclusion
The study has highlighted on innovative approach to engaging and educating rural women in the
importance of agriculture for food security and value chain development. It is therefore very
important to encourage women to engage in Agriculture not just about growing food today, but
about making the industry sustainable for future generation.

Recommendations: The following were recommendation that the state government should
concentrate on the following.

1. Government should concentrate on using educational programmes i.e training to
transform women perception of agriculture and influence their decisions towards
improving food security.
2. Government should focus on project that will impact agricultural skills and
knowledge for sustainable agricultural practice by showing them new technologies that
are evolving in agricultural sector.
3. Soft loans from government and financial institutions should be made available to
farmers for them to have quality farm input at the right time. Also social amenities like
roads, water and electricity should be made available to women.
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